Village of Brockport
Historic Preservation Board
Minutes
July 18, 2013

Call to order: The meeting was called to order at 7:21.
Present were Bill Andrews; chair, Kathy Goetz, SriRam Bakshi, Kevin McCarthy, Jacki
Morris.
Approval of minutes:
New Business:There was discussion of the July 16 lunch meeting with Alma Brown re:
the website.
1.Kory Huntzinger was unable to attend but noted that she approved Go Daddy, the
Historic Brockport NY.org, and that she thought the web site map looked fine.
2.Pam Ketchum noted that she approved GoDaddy, HistoricBrockportNY.org , Grand
and that the map was alright per the modifications discussed on Tues.At the Tues
meeting, clarifications and adjustments were made to the site map to make it more user
friendly and accessible.
There was considerable discussion re: KingSize WP - and the 5 gallery styles, and
Creative Expressions. It was decided to ask Alama to check on these, as well as,
Buddypress which is a social web site plug in. It is felt that the site should look Victorian
but not like dead history.
CLG grant is moving along through the state. It will include 70 homes on State,Park
and South; High Street houses and Hartwell Hall. They will probably grant us the full
amount with the possibility of more based on the amount Ann Parks will request.
Main St. Grant application - 11 property owners have submitted applications, 2 have
promised to do so. The amount exceeds what we can apply for. The owners match is
33%- it may have to be increased. Property owners could scale back or increase their
% of the grant. Maximum grant is $200,000 and the deadline is 12th Aug.
The next meeting is scheduled for August 15 and Pam Ketchum will chair it since both
Bill A. and Kathy G are out of town.
Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 8:15 p.m.

